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BUDS AND IILOSSOMNS.

GOo»5 bands bas made each flower that
apririge.

Bech leaf ulion tho troc;
Il o gides the bird on gladéome wings,

And little bnasy bec.

hlnch more his love snd care provido
For us who think and speak;

Fur whous the. biesed Saviour died,
So geutie and so nieek.

And thoce who in iife's early spring
Tiltir beuts te Jesns give,

Shail liîîd iL la a blessed thiug
Nlucath bis smile te livo.

Jellns will guide thean with his love
Tbrough aIl their diys below,

Thoua take thein te the land above
Where fadeless bloasoms grov.
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THE LOVE OF JESUS.
I)r.ÂR littie friende, do yen. love the Lord

Jesus ?
He loves yen very dearly. Ho loved

you se much that ho laid dovn bis life to
maye yen-se mucli that lie suffered pun-
ishins for yonr sine. Ho loves you so
very inucli stili that thero is net a moment
in the day that he la flot thinking of jour
and csring for you; and lie sayal "IYe., I
have loved the. vlLh an everlaating love,"
which mus that lie loved you froin the
Very beginning, aud vill love you to tbe
sa&L

Oh! 1 hat vonderful love!1
«I Tua saine Jesua"I now asks you the

plain queston, IILovest thon me 1 I Is
your aziaer te b. IlYu » or IlNo?7"

Oh! I trust it may be a liearty « Lord,

thon, kîîewest &Il thingo: thon. knowcst that
1 love theeê"

Net long ago, vhen vaIking dovn a
street, I met a bright-eyed littie girl, with
whom I began to talk, and, after a littie
while, 1 said, IIThon yen love the Lord
Jesus, don't yen?" I

'-Wel," elle said, IlI vaut te love him,
aud I arn trying to, but it is awfnliy bard "'

I asked lier, 0,Ame yen trying te love
your mother 1tI

"lOh, ne," she answered. Il love mother
desrly; I don't nced te try."

"But )îov la that?"I
IlWhy," ehe replied, Ilbecatue abc loves

me, and she loved me long befere I could
love lier."

IlWeil," I said, Il la just the same wîth
Jelsus-only ho loves yeni fat more than
your mother does, and ho loved you long
before you ever thouglit cf lii; and I
think, if you vil repeat te youruelf, over
and over "gin, «'Jesus loves me you vill
very accu be able to say, 'I1 love Jeaus, for
«We love hlm because l i ln ove us.'"f

A BOY WHIO TE&SED IRIS SISTER
IlSis, if you csu't play better than that,

I arn going to shut up My eams 1 don't
like your tune." Barry Lewis nid this te
bis Lister Cardie vlile ahu vas very
patiently practicing ber acales,

IlI shail neyer learn te play pretty
pieces," aaid Carrne, *"unleas I leaix te play
the evales firat, 1 think yon bad better go
into another roou"

"No, I won't. 1 came ln liere te listen
te somne miusic. 1 sam going te stay bore
and make fan cf you if you don't play
botter."

Carde feit like aaylng somethïng very
Cross, but she bieldli er tongue betveen ber
teetb, se tuat ah. could. net spesk, and kept
riglit on playlng. 8h. tried net toi look at
Barry, but kept lier eyes on the notes
before lier.

Blarry pusbed bis chair up cloue beside
lier, and bli bie bauds over iem -n "I
van liear it stilL Don't play se loud, Sis."
Thon he get up froin hie chair sud jumped
about the. room, aud lauglied sud làallooled
AS loudiy a ho vould.

Cardie could liardly bear heslf play;
but 3tili tbe kopt ber tengue between ber
teetl, and did net &&y a word. Mra. Lewis
hourd the noise, sud came to mee wht vas
the matter. Cardie did net ueed to teil
lier. Harryis niothur told, him to core
wîith lier, and sho sent hln up inte the
attic te stay unitil she should call him,
down.

Boys, do not tousa your aitera. Te'

cannot love yoit if you do. It wiii help to
make you grow up to b. mean moen.
Sisters, b. patient with your brothers when
they try to tease yen. That la tb. quickest
way to maie thein stop. Try to do j ut as
Carie Lewis did.

TO THE POINT.

I ONCEc board s'man affect au audience
wonderfully by what h. said. Dr. ]Rich..
ardson would have put it ini much better
shape; but the insu did à good work by
hm mothod of putting the point. He said:

IThey teil us that alcoliol givea strength
and nourishnxent Nov, it dosa fot; it
gives stimulus."

IlBut," said has opponent, Ilthoee can be
no stimulus 'without nourishment."

Hia repiy vas, IlYou sit down on a
liornet'a nest, and it la very quickening,
but it is not uourishing."

Wheu we do not underatand the science
of the question, vo are forced to use coin-
mon Mlustrations. I give you another
specumeu: A man once aaid te a friend of
mine, «You ane fighting whiskey. Whiskey
bua dons a great deal of good. Why,
whiakey lias saved a great maRy lives."

My friend said, 1,What do yon xneauV
IlWhy,"* said the mmn, I mean that

whiskey bus savedl a great many lives."
"WeU,"' said. my fliend, '«you remind

me cf a composition a boy wrote on the
subject cf a pin:

ul1A pin is avefyqueer sort of a thing.
It lias a round liead and a sharp point; and
if jeu stick pins into you, they hur,ý
Women ue plu to pin on their cuffs and
collars, and mnu se pins vhen the buttons
is off. You can geL pins for five cents a
paper ; but if yen swallow theni they viii
kilt you; but they have aaved thoumade of
lives.'

IThe teacher said, 1 Why, Thomas, what
do you mean by that V Said the boy, 1 By
people not swallowin' cf 'em.' "--Johni B.

JESUS' LAMBS.

Màzxr and May vere walking acrosa a
field fromn achool one day, wbeu tliq saw
Umie sheep vith red letters painted on their

Doueces. '"0 se, May" sal id Mary; «Utho!e
sheep have soute marks on thein. 1 wonder
vbatî they ame for." Il Tbat'arhe mark the
fariner knowa bis larnbs by. Don't you
know wbat our tolacher told us about issu
bavingmarksforhisehoept" "Yes; but
Jeans doesn't bave marks like that on his
lamba." IlNo; Jeaus pats bis marks in us,
on our seuls, net on our bodiuu. Little
Mary was right


